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FIG. 2182. MUSZ MELON.

ruR(bSTR'c JxrcTiN.-An interesting rne. ting of
the Toronto junction Horticultural Society wvas
held on Friday e-vening, the 2oth inst., in the Higli
School, upon which occasion ',Nr. J. B. Spurr gave
a p)aper on -Melons." practically illustrated by
about forty specirnens, emnbracing several different
varieties. In the collection were watermelons with
red seetis, black seeds and white seeds, red& flesh,
pink fiesh and yellow flesh, golden rini, hblack rinti,
and Tilla with. dark and light stripes, also musk-
melons and cantaloupes in great variety, somne
netted and others with smooth skin, some red flesh,
others with green flesh ;oval melons, round melons,
melons wvith rilis, melous without ribs, button m-rel-
ons and long melons like linge bananas. 24r. F.
C. Colbeck, president of the socicty. occupieti tlîe
chair, and arounti the long table wcre a number of
interesteti listeners. Mlr. Spurr's lecture deait first
with thie carly bistory of the melon, and traceti the
developînent of the nettcd musk riclon from the
rotugh anti warty exterior of the cantaloupe, the
first formn of melon introduceci into Europe, so
named from the Castle of Centaloupe in southern
Italy. in the gardens aroux" .vhich the melons
were 1irst grown froni sccd iniroduced froni Ar.
mieula. The lecturer hati Nitlî hrn melons grown.
fromn secti which hati been imiportcd from Syria,
Gerni.iy, Englanti, the Tlransvaal, California
andi manyý Amrerican and Canadian localities. The
larýgcst wvatermelon grown was the .Australian
wvatermclon. whicb inatured in the latter part of
Augnst: and wciglied 273ý Ilis. Only one hll of
this v.-tricty wvas pýlanteti. none o'f tue fruits Nverc
tbinncl (,ut andi the vine matureti mine large fruits.
The .Australian mlon is a rcd seed varietv with

deep ted flesh andi waspronounced the best flavored
by those w'ho were present. It is not claimed for
it that it growvs to a large size.

'The Cuban Queen, which sometimes grows to a
weight of go lbs., diti fot go more than =2 Ilis.
This wvatermelon is late lu maturing anti fot espec-
ially adapteti to the Canadian climate, althougli
of excellent quality ;vhere sumejcent heat is at com-
mand to mature it properly.

Another large watermelon did mlot succeeti
better than some of the common wvaterinelons
groivn from seed purchaset inl the stores
in the previous summer. About 22 lbs. was
as large as tihis melon grew. Ice Creain,
Dixie, Fair Oaks hybriti, Golden Rinti anti a white
seedeti variety from Syria wvere also grown, also
Green anti Goid, a verysweetmielon, ratherunder-
size, wvith bright yellow flesh and yellow seeds.

Among musk melons few of great size -were i
]îibited. AIl the large Montreal Market, Pride of
Alaska anti Perfection melons bail been stolen ont
of the gardon a short time previously. 0f
thesc: thie Montreal Market wvould proiably have
been the largest; but the Perfection melon, seeti of
wvhich wvas importeti froni the Transvaal, miglit
have equalleti it. The Perfection melon isilt-
trateti in the -photogravure accompanying this ar-
ticlo andi is the large ncetted melon so conspicuonus
in the picture. This melon tippeti the scales, at
i751 lbs. To the riglit is a cantaloupe, Cantaloupe
Von Trevana, to illustrate the différence betwecn
a cantaloupe andi a melon. and on the table aretwo
mature melons of tlîc Jenny Lind variety to con-
trast wvftl the large netteti ne. In the backgroundi
is a spray of the wilti aster, Astcr.%Iultiflora, wvhich
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